Limited changes in sexual behaviour of heterosexual men and women with multiple partners in The Netherlands.
To study changes in sexual behaviour, heterosexuals with multiple sexual partners were recruited through an STD-clinic and asked to return every 4 months for follow-up. Between October 1987 and June 1989, 512 heterosexuals entered the study and 140 men and 200 women had at least one follow-up visit. No changes were found between 3 visits in the kind of sexual techniques practiced. Condom use during vaginal intercourse with commercial partners (prostitutes or clients) was relatively high and remained high, but was low and remained at that level with private partners. Men and women reduced their number of private sexual partners by 50%, but the decline in the number of commercial partners was nonsignificant. Although more information is needed about the underlying social-psychological aspects of behavioural change, it seems necessary to redesign prevention activities to stress the effectiveness of condoms and to encourage condom use especially among heterosexuals with multiple private partners.